Dear Citizens,
Well, it looks like we have at least another week of great weather. While the gardening and the
long sunny evenings are gone we have blue skies, cool mornings, and warm afternoons to enjoy
before winter arrives.
In case you haven’t noticed the Tetonia Library is open with limited hours. Now it is open
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. Check the Tetonia Library Facebook page for hours and changes
in the schedules and programs. We could be open more hours if we had more volunteers, so if
you are interested please talk to Jacque at the city office.
We have had numerous complaints about dogs lately. There are several different types of
complaints. Many dogs are running around town without a license and with no owner
present. These dogs are bothering or frightening people in their own yards. The dogs are also
chasing drivers and cyclers, attacking or bothering other dogs being walked on leashes with
their owners, and leaving messes in other people’s yards. We have also had complaints about
dogs constantly barking, even some inside houses. Remember, the dog owners, not the dogs,
are responsible. Please, for your neighbors and your pets, take care of your dogs.
October and November will bring two events for us to be aware. First we have Halloween
which always brings extra activities. There will not be many large public gatherings this year so
there may be more small groups in all areas of town. Let’s be careful and keep everyone
safe. Hopefully we can find fun safe ways to enjoy the holiday.
Following right behind Halloween we have Election Day, or should I say we have Election
Season, which has already begun. For those not planning to vote in person absentee ballots
can be requested now by contacting the county clerk’s office. Be sure you are registered and
be sure you VOTE. Remember, voting is not only a privilege but a responsibility.
We are always working and planning to make our community the best it can be and we
appreciate your input. If you have ideas, suggestions, and complaints please call me at 208238-1456 or e-mail gloria5852@silverstar.com or notify the city office.
Respectfully,
Gloria Hoopes

